TO: USATH Board of Directors and Committee
My Name is Lewis Howes, and I am an active player with USA Men’s National Team
submitting for a general membership position.
Here’s my bio: LEWIS HOWES is a New York Times Bestselling author of the hit
book, The School of Greatness and his newest book, The Mask of Masculinity. He is a
lifestyle entrepreneur, high performance business coach and keynote speaker. A former
professional football player and two-sport All-American, he is a current USA Men’s
National Handball Team athlete. He hosts a top 100 iTunes ranked Apple podcast, The
School of Greatness, which has over 85 million downloads and over 700 episodes since
it launched in 2013. Lewis was recognized by The White House and President Obama
as one of the top 100 entrepreneurs in the country under 30. Details Magazine called
him one of “5 Internet Gurus That can Make You Rich.” Lewis is a contributing writer for
Entrepreneur and has been featured on Ellen, Good Morning America, The Today
Show, The New York Times, People, Forbes, Inc, Fast Company, ESPN, Sports
Illustrated, Men’s Health, and other major media outlets.
I’ve played professional sports at the highest level, so I know what it takes to win, and I
know what it takes for a team to thrive at the highest level. I run a multi million dollar and
run a world recognized brand called The School of Greatness. We interview some of the
worlds biggest celebrities, world class athletes, billionaires and business leaders, music
icons and influencers and give people the tools to improve their life.
I have over 5 million followers all on my social media platforms with an ability to spread
a message and create influence on a topic, and I’ve raised millions of dollars and built
multiple schools for charities and sit on the board to help raise money for Pencils of
Promise (brought in over 2.5 million dollars in donations to them from my network for
helping kids).
I believe with my experience as an athlete, my experience as a business owner, my
social media influence, and relationships would add value to being a board member for
USATH and would love the opportunity to serve.

